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Abstract
The severe acute respiratory syndrome-coronavirus-2 pandemic has had devastating health and socio-economic implications worldwide. Epidemiologic data indicate that SARS-CoV2 is spread by respiratory droplets and contact. The lack of acquired human immunity to the virus and the absence of a vaccine, has meant that current management strategies aimed at virus containment through mask wearing, social distancing and enforced lockdowns. Although the World Health Organization recommends 1.5 meters distancing to minimize transmission, recent studies have demonstrated high stability in aerosols and transmission distances up to 10 meters from emission sources.

Health care workers are at particular risk from SARS-CoV-2. At present, no reliable prophylactic therapy exists to minimize their risk of acquiring SARS-CoV-2, and so they rely solely upon hand hygiene and the wearing of appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE), which is often in limited supply. Several studies have shown that the salivary gland and tongue express the ACE2 receptor, suggesting that the oral cavity is a perfect host for the invasion of COVID. Theoretically, agents that can inhibit viral adhesion and replication within the primary sites of viral entry (the nasal and oral cavity), may have a role in preventing SARS-CoV-2 transmission. Use of these agents prophylactically, would be especially beneficial in health care workers, particularly given the delay in results from viral RNA detection diagnostic test and the fact that many infected patients may have mild or no symptoms of the virus in the early stages. Two possible substances have been identified as candidate prophylactic agents in the fight against SARS-CoV-2. Carrageenans are naturally occurring extracts from the Rhodophyceas seaweed. Recently, the viricidal capacity of carrageenan has been reported, through inhibition of viral-host cell adhesion and early replication. Iota-carrageenan demonstrates potent antiviral activity in vitro, reducing rhinovirus, herpes simplex virus and the Japanese encephalitis virus reproduction and their cytopathic effects. Similarly, ivermectin has also been shown to possess antiviral activity against a whole host of RNA viruses (Zika, dengue, yellow fever, human immunodeficiency virus type 1). Thus, the combination of both products can provide an extra protection for those at risk of contagion.
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Introduction
The severe acute respiratory syndrome-coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2) pandemic has had devastating health and socio-economic implications worldwide. Epidemiologic data indicate that SARS-CoV is spread by respiratory droplets and contact [1].
Binding of the virus to ACE-2 receptors expressed in the respiratory tract and eyes, is the proposed mechanisms of entry of SARS-CoV-2 into human cells. The lack of acquired human immunity to the virus and the absence of a vaccine, has meant that current management strategies aimed at virus containment through mask wearing, social distancing and enforced lockdowns. Although the World Health Organization recommends 1-5-2 meter distancing to minimize transmission, recent studies have demonstrated high stability in aerosols and transmission distances up to 10 meters from emission sources. Health care workers are at particular risk from SARS-CoV-2. Their close proximity to infected patients during examination and procedural tasks renders them at increased risk of exposure to higher viral loads, which may result in more prolonged and severe disease. At present, no reliable prophylactic therapy exists to minimize their risk of acquiring SARS-CoV-2, and so they rely solely upon hand hygiene and the wearing of appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE), which is often in limited supply [2-4,10].

The source of contagion is related to Pflügge drops, droplets and aerosols. All of them are different sizes of salivary compounds. Whole saliva is a biomix containing crevicular fluid, desquamated oral epithelial cells, and microorganisms. Around 99% of saliva is water and the remaining 1% contains a large group of components for the purpose of digesting, tasting, buffering, balancing remineralization and antimicrobials. Several studies have shown that the salivary gland and tongue express the ACE2 receptor, suggesting that the oral cavity is a perfect host for the invasion of COVID.

For COVID-19, the salivary gland could be an important room, generating infectious saliva on a sustained basis. It has been observed that low levels of COVID-19 RNA could still be excreted in saliva even after clinical recovery. Additionally, about half of the patients reported symptoms of dry mouth and dysgeusia. These symptoms probably stem from dysfunction of the tongue expressing ACE2 and furin, and the expression of the salivary gland ACE2, apart from SARS COV 2 direct neurotropism [19-21].

Theoretically, agents that can inhibit viral adhesion and replication within the primary sites of viral entry (the nasal and oral cavity), may have a role in preventing SARS-CoV-2 transmission. Use of these agents prophylactically, would be especially beneficial in health care workers, particularly given the delay in results from viral RNA detection diagnostic test and the fact that many infected patients may have mild or no symptoms of the virus in the early stages. Two possible substances have been identified as candidate prophylactic agents in the fight against SARS-CoV-2 [8].

Carrageenans are naturally occurring extracts from the Rhodophyceas seaweed. They are commonly used as thickening agents in the food industry with FDA approval for this indication. Recently, the viricidal capacity of carrageenan has been reported, through inhibition of viral-host cell adhesion and early replication. Iota-carrageenan demonstrates potent antiviral activity in vitro, reducing rhinovirus, herpes simplex virus and the Japanese encephalitis virus reproduction and their cytopathic effects. This effect is supposed to be mediated by the interaction of sulfated polysaccharides with positively charged domains on the glycoprotein envelope involved in binding with proteinglycans on the surface of the host cell [6].

Similarly, ivermectin has also been shown to possess antiviral activity against a whole host of RNA viruses (Zika, dengue, yellow fever, human immunodeficiency virus type 1). Recent in vitro studies have also shown effect on Covid-19 [7].

Ivermectin mechanisms of action are both extracellular and intracellular. Outside the host cell, it provokes ionophores along the virus lipoprotein ncleocapside, thus allowing the entrance of oxhidril compounds which damage the virus structure. Despite this, if the virus does enter cytosol, ivermectin blocks its transportation to the cell nucleus, by keeping the virus from using importins alpha and beta1 to do so. In vitro studies, ivermectin proved to reduce viral load 5000 times in laboratory specimens [5,9,11].

### Materials and Method
This pilot and multi-center clinical trial assesses whether a combination of topical nasal carrageenan and oral ivermectin can reduce SARS-CoV-2 infection in Health Care Workers when administered prophylactically. The safety and efficacy of this combination therapy will be discussed and compared to the use of standard PPE alone [14].

### Methods
**Pilot Study (clinicaltrials.gov NCT 04425850)**
Ethics board approval was attained prior to the commencement of this study and all participants provided informed consent prior to study enrollment. Asymptomatic health care workers employed at the Alberto Antranik Eurnekian Hospital, Argentina and involved in the care of and contact of Covid-19 patients were recruited.
All HCW’s were healthy with no Covid-19 symptoms and negative swabs for the virus immediately prior to enrollment in the study. Exclusion criteria included: Children < 18 years old, pregnancy, active breast feeding, concurrent autoimmune or chronic disease, immunosuppression, active infectious diseases and a history of previous infection with SARS-CoV-2 confirmed by PCR or rapid test. Participants received active treatment with a combination of carrageenan and ivermectin and were compared to a cohort of healthy volunteers who simply adhered to the use of appropriate personal protective equipment.

Following informed consent eligible patients underwent standardized symptom questionnaire and physical examination. Those with negative CoVid-19 (PCR or rapid test) were then recruited for preventive measures with active combination treatment (IVERCAR) arm in addition to their wearing of personal protective equipment (PPE). A cohort of healthy, age Covid-19 negative health care workers using standard PPE alone was used as a comparative arm, in a prospective, observational, not randomized trial. This group was matched for age, demographics, past medical history, work environment including hours worked and possible exposure to CoVid 19 positive patients within the hospital [16-18].

Combination therapy (IVERCAR) consisted of 1 spray of topical Carrageenan (Cert. No. 57,232, ANMAT (National Administration for Drugs, Food and Medical Technology) 100 ml, 0.9 g of sodium chloride and 0.17 g of carrageenan) into each nostril and four sprays of topical Carageenan into the oral cavity, followed 5 minutes later by 1 drop of ivermectin (Cert. No 58.382, ANMAT 100ml Ivermectin drops (0.6 mg / ml) to the tongue 5 minutes later. This dosage schedule was repeated 5 times a day (every 4 hours) for 14 days with food and liquids avoided 1 hour before and after treatment [12-15].

Patients in the PPE group and IVECAR groups were evaluated at 7 and 14 days completing symptom questionnaires (including the reporting of any adverse effects from the treatment), physical examinations and CoVid-19 testing of nasopharyngeal secretions (PCR or rapid test) at each time point. Both groups continued to adhere to standard PPEs and were evaluated at 7, 14, 21 and 28 days from the commencement of the study. Infection rates were reported for each group, with 11 contagions among those not treated, and no contagions in the treated group [22-26].

Outcomes assessed for each of the two groups included:
- Incidence of appearance of symptoms related to CoVid-19 infection
- Incidence of detection of CoVid-19 by PCR
- Incidence of reported adverse events

Statistical Analysis
Results
Pilot Study Demographics

A total of 229 health personnel were recruited for this study; 98 within the control (PPE alone) group and 131 received IVERCAR treatment in addition to their wearing of PPE.

Table 1: summarizes the demographics of each group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health Personnel</th>
<th>With IVER.CAR</th>
<th>Without IVER.CAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female Nurses &lt;40 years</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Nurses &gt;40 to 55 years</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Nurses &lt; 40 years</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Nurses &gt;40 to 55 years</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.R. Female Doctors &lt;40 years</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.R. Female Doctors &gt;40 to 60 years</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.R. Male Doctors &lt;40 years</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.R. Male Doctors &gt;40 to 60 years</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICU Female Doctors &lt;40 years</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICU Female Doctors &gt;40 to 60 years</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICU Male Doctors &lt;40 years</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICU Male Doctors &gt;40 to 60 years</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Radiologists &lt;40 years</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Radiologists &gt;40 to 55 years</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Radiologists &lt;40 years</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Radiologists &gt;40 to 55 years</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Cleaning Staff &lt;40 years</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Cleaning Staff &gt;40 to 60 years</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Cleaning Staff &lt;40 years</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Cleaning Staff &gt;40 to 60 years</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Anesthesiologists</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Anesthesiologists</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Hemo-therapeutic Staff</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Lab. Personnel &lt;40 years</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Lab. Personnel &lt;40 years</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As far as ethnicity is concerned, all the persons included have latin origin.

Statistical Analysis
COVID-19 transmission rates in both arms were compared by chi squared test. Transmission rate in the treated group is statistically significantly lower in the treated group (p < 0.0001). Relative risk reduction was calculated based on literature, and found to be 15 % for the add-on nasal and buccal iota carrageenan + ivermectin nasal + buccal preventive treatment.

Infection rates
None of the health personnel treated with IVERCAR tested positive for CoVid19 during the 14 day treatment period. Furthermore none returned positive swabs in the 3 weeks’post completion of their initial treatment. Eleven health personnel (11.1%) in the comparator PPE group yielded positive swabs.
7 of the 11 patients with positive swabs were nurses. 1 Intensivist, 1 anesthesiologist, 1 hemotherapeutic technician and 1 laboratory technician also returned positive swabs. (see Figure 1)

Blue: Nurses; Orange: Anesthetiologist; gray: Lab. Personnel; ocre: ICU Personnel; Light Blue: Hemotherapeutic Pnel.

Further Multicenter Study
Following the promising results of the initial study (see above), a larger multi-center study was performed with health care personnel recruited from Alberto Antranik Eurnekian Hospital, and 3 other hospitals; Hospital Municipal Angel Marzetti (Canuelas), Cuenca Alta Hospital (Buenos Aires Province) and Centro Medico Caseros (C.A.B.A). The study period was from June 1 2020 – August 1 2020. A modification of the initial protocol was performed for ease of medication delivery. Carageenan application was reduced to 4 x a day at the same total dose, and Ivermectin was administered as once per week dose of 12mg. Each of the 4 centers used the same dosing protocol. Again, two arms were built: those who received the prophylaxis and standard PPEs, and a cohort who only used PPEs.

Both standardized symptom questionnaire and physical examination were repeated. Those with negative CoVid-19 (PCR or rapid test) were then recruited for preventive measures with active combination treatment (IVERCAR) arm in addition to their wearing of personal protective equipment (PPE). A cohort of healthy, age Covid-19 negative health care workers using standard PPE alone was used as a comparative arm, once again in a prospective, observational, not randomized trial. No further demographic details were collected, except for successive swabs during the 60 days’ follow-up.

A total of 1,195 health care workers were recruited from 4 major hospitals in Argentina with 730 from Alberto Antranik Eurnekian Hospital, 150 from Hospital Municipal Angel Marzetti, 150 from Cuenca Alta Hospital and 15 from Centro Medico Caseros.

788 participants received IVERCAR and PPEs, while the remaining 407 simply adhered to standard PPEs.

Infection Rates - Pooled Results
The overall infection rate in health care workers recruited for this study was 20% with 237 testing positive for CoVid 19 during the 3 month study recruitment. Of those infected, all patients were from the comparator group of using PPE alone. This represented an overall infection rate of 58.2% (237 of 407) in the PPE group.

No patients of the 788 treated with IVERCAR tested positive for CoVid 19 during the study.

Infections Rates – Per Hospital
Alberto Antranik Eurnekian Hospital – EZEIZA City:
Total participating personnel 730; 600 received IVERCAR and 130 used PPE alone. 120 of 130 92.3% personnel in the PPE alone group returned positive CoVid 19 swabs, while 0 of the 600 individuals receiving IVERCAR treatment in addition to PPE tested positive for CoVid-19 in the study period.

Hospital Municipal Ángel Marzetti – CAÑUELAS City:
Total participating personnel 150; 90 received IVERCAR and 60 used PPE alone. 47 health care personnel (78.3%) in the PPE alone group returned positive CoVid 19 swabs, while 0 of the 90 individuals receiving IVERCAR treatment in addition to PPE tested positive for CoVid-19 in the study period.
Cuenca Alta Hospital – BUENOS AIRES Province:
Total participating personnel 300; 90 received IVERCAR and 210 used PPE alone. 65 health care personnel (30.9%) in the PPE alone group returned positive CoVid 19 swabs, while 0 of the 90 individuals receiving IVERCAR treatment in addition to PPE tested positive for CoVid-19 in the study period.

Centro Medico Caseros – Buenos Aires City:
Total participating personnel 15; 8 received IVERCAR and 7 used PPE alone. 5 health care personnel (71%) in the PPE alone group returned positive CoVid 19 swabs, while 0 of the 8 individuals receiving IVERCAR treatment in addition to PPE tested positive for CoVid-19 in the study period.

Discussion
In the present two clinical trias, the ethnic and age characteristics, previous health, personal protection measures, performance areas, work hours, and type of patients assisted were the same in each arm.

If we consider the following facts:
1) Drops and sprays are a major source of human-to-human transmission.
2) The sources mentioned above depend on different sizes of saliva droplets.
3) The contagion comes from symptomatic and asymptomatic patients.
4) The proportion of asymptomatic patients exceeds 30% of all cases.
5) The concentration of ivermectin and carrageenan is adequate in the nasal mucus and salivary glands.
6) The combined oral solution can offer double protection: on the one hand, it reduces the spread and, on the other hand, it reduces the viral load.
7) Both (ivermectin and carrageenan) are present in the international pharmacopoeia, and their use is widely accepted.
8) Their respective "off label" applications do not involve any risk.
9) Health Personnel are constantly at risk of contagion, thus locking down all their co-workers, and preventing the community from the access to appropriate health care.

We conclude that by using ivermectin in oral solution and carrageenan in nasal spray form, we are providing an inexpensive, safe and effective means to protect people from contagion and serious forms of the disease.
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